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The annual picnic of the North 
Saanich Social Club held on Satur­
day last at the home of “The McDon­
alds” will long be remembered by 
those who participated, not one 
single incident occurred to mar the 
evident enjoyment of all. .
The sports program arranged by 
the convener, Mr. A. Sansbury, with 
the object of' determining the class 
of material and the variety of sport 
for which the children showed most 
promise was a pronounced succes. 
ResultsAvereasfollows:—
; Girls under 10 years, 50 yards — 
1, Joan Back; 2, Florence Nunn.
Boys under lO.years, 50 yards — 
1, Bowden Storey; 2, Thomas Back.
Girls under 13 years, 75 yards — 
1, Sylvia Gurton; 2, Irene Lambert.
Boys under 13 years, 75 yards— 
T,“Wilfred Hill; 2, Jack Tobmer.
Girls under 16 years, 75 yards — 
1, Molly: Clark; 2, Sylvia Gurton.
Boys under 16 years, 75 yards — 
1, Peter Ricketts; 2, Clifford Hill.
' , ! sack trace, under ; 15 years,;' AO 
yards—1, Tain Wilson; 2V Tom Gur- 
-'■;T0n." 7 Vt-'777
Tn addition to the prizes already 
received the winner of each of the 
,7abpve races will jbe'awarded :a 
■ lerige: ribbon;: arid 'certificate of 7time,; 
etc. (all events having been clocked).
NSTITUTE MET
if7 tlib: cup: arid camera 
ced later.
Thelwdririer^o  
v^ili be: tariribun 
The above awards will be: present- 
ed at the annual banquet to :;be held
7- C? l_t"l„7;.1 Oil.' 7' G-7: .on September: 18th.
Adult races resulted as follows:— 
Single ladies, 50 yards—1, Rath: 
leen Watts; 2, Molly Clark.
Gentlemen, 100 yards, open—1, 
A. Nunn; 2, H. Nunn.
' Married ladies’ -walking-race, 50 
yards—1, Mrs. Joe Nunn; 2, Mrs. 
Chancellor.
Married 'men,- 100 yards—1, Cnpt-. 
Wilson; 2, L. Ricketts.
Sack race, 50 yards, open—1, Tom
7: ■■rriiT*tori:*'7,9.'7::Tniti':'-Wilson:''':-':7''. - ''::7':::.7':':7:7-::
Special to the Review
FULFORD HARBOR. Aug. 19.— 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
South alt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute was held in t!ie Fulford 
Hall on Thursday, Aug. 12th. There 
was a very good attendance of mem­
bers. The president, Mrs. R. Max­
well, occupied the chair. Mrs. Reid, 
the secretary, read the minutes and 
the financial report, which were 
adopted as read. A letter sent to 
the secretary from the Department 
of Agricultural, Victoria, was read 
and fully discussed and the sugges­
tion “that the Provincial and District 
Conference be held alternate years” 
was voted in favor of by the mem- 
:hers. The meeting objected; hbvy- 
ever, to the resolution which limited 
the official delegate to attend only 
two conference ineetings in succes­
sion. As; a result :of a suggestion 
from the Ganges Hospital Boai'd of 
Mariageirient,' that; the Wpinen’s In­
stitute; choose va 7 reppesentatiye Tor 
thiS :endYo wbrik ill conjurictiori ^with 
the Jady;'inerrtbefs: of7 the7 Hospital 
House Committee, as a Ladies’ Hosr 
pital Auxiliary is to be formed soon, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson was appointed. 
Pinal arrangements:- were thenmade 
for the Fall Show to be held on Fri­
day, September 3rd, at the Fulford 
Hall. This will be the sixth fall fair 
to be held at this end of the Island 
and the greatest success has attended 
each occasion,, due-to the good man­
agement on the part: of the Institute 
aridiThb'iritereststakerir in7the7:exhibi-
2,000 COPIES OF OUR SECOND ANNUAL 
PROGRESS NUMBER FOR NEXT ISSUE
4
:Gurt6ri; 12, ;iairi'7^ilsori7
Sack race, ladies, 50 yards'— 1; 
Katie Lorenzen; 2, Elsie Chancellor.
Fat men’s race, 50 yard.s — Mr. 
Bert Reading won by default.
7 Rat; ladies’ Trice;':50 lyards;;---;. Miss 
;; Carrie "Williams won by; ciefault.
Next came the challenge baseball 
7 ;^nriie;,betweeri7the:m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
men. The married men winning the 
toss look the field. A. Sansbury took 
the box and the acrobatic work that 
7 :‘; preceded Teach delivery so confused 
: the meri; nt’the :p!ate that the single 
men were retired in short order 
With A. Nunn as pitcher, L. Ric- 
; ketts wont to bat and no pinch-hitter 
of the New York Giants ever showed 
more swank nmi style. Three strike 
and your out. Next man >ip was .1. 
niil, who after missing lliree .stril-e-; 
excused iiimsclf by explaining that 
he thought ho was playing cricket 
fur Nottingham. Ni-xt man up vn ■ 
A. Sansbury, who.se iirst swipe at the 
balLcorinocted with iho catcher's 
hoiui! After play was: resumed •-r 
whether it was the rotten pitching of 
Al.:,Nunri' prMho'luck of the' do’ll;'—- 
A iSunsbury walked to' first, Then 
7'";;7np;'<b'epic the h'ojM'ofTlm team,;Owen 
; ' TliomuB, wi>o i suctusssfully retired. his^ 
Hide afler the first three swipes,:
Victor Nunn for the single men 
then took Ilia bat and for a specimen 
7 of gjbhriaHtleH iri hiS' Offort to hit; the 
(Continued on I’uge Three)
This is the last issue of the Sidney and Island.-; Review 
and Saanich Gazette as we are changing: the name of our 
publication to Saanich Peninsula and (dull! Island.s Review, 
in ordei- that the territory we cover i.s nlore clearly indi­
cated, thus getting ajvay from the frequent (luestion asked 
by outsiders, particularly Itastern advertising ageneie.s. as 
to what vve mean by the “Islands." Many get the present 
name twi.sted around to “Sidney and Island Review," no 
doubt having 'N'ancouver Irdand in their minds. The new 
name, while rather lengthy, will clearly indicate the exact 
territory we cover. Next is.sue will be our Second Annuai 
Progress Number and ‘2,000 copies will be printed —- a 
copy going into every home in the area vre cover, reaching 
over 9,000 people. All advertisers are requested to send 
in their Copy for this big issue of Thursday, August 26th, 
as soon as po.ssible, as there will be a tremendous lot of 
extra work in preparing the many write-ups and turning 
same into type and there will be considerable presswork 
and folding as well. We ask your co-operation in niaking 
this issue bigger and: better than ever. “How about it?
Five Cents n Copy.
POPULAR YOUMG SIDNEY^^^
M A YNE ISLAND
SIDNEY 'LOCALSfAND: PERSONALS
- Mr.7 G.7;E.- 
(Bill), Munfb 
prairies.: 77
Grundbii and Mr. 
left last; week for the
Mestmirister aiid Vancouver. ; 7 
I'.Miss; Myrtle ;Harvey7and:Miss7Mar-; 
garet Ayres, who were over ; from
-Miss :;Kathleen:7Taylor 7 ibfspendnig" Yancbuven;for;7the;; Parker-JIcNaught
a ; yricatidn 
friends.
i'Tri;. 7 Dull can;"::: -v i si ting ’
M;rs. C.: G. Cochran left on Monday 
lifia.v - in Rpnt.tln 7.
iveddiiig,:have returned;"horne.
7 The^VeteranfTradirig Cbriipany,; of 
Victoria, liaypvbperieii7a secorid-liarid
for; a ; holiday in Seattle visiting - premises owned by Mr.
j W. A. Stacey on Beacori/Ayeriue^v," -;friends aridVre] atiorii
, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. O'Halloran and
7" ;;:hflll-ir7:daiiiybi:p!r‘ ;'nri'H:;!l\Ti-7:.TVr ■■7fli;;:Tciyir_The executive of the Liberal A-.- daughter and Mr. M. B. Jack,
sociation will meet tomorrow night ..^^terday for a
Trill nl: .Q SO . jr n ij- t i i ^j tour of the Gulf Islands via Capt. 
7k:7Byef.e’7:laiinp1i......................
• One of tlic jireltieotweddings cver7:7: 7:;7;77‘ 
I !ie!(i in .St. .Andrcw'i. Cluii-cii, Sidnoy, 
i took jilaee on 'j'hursday .-irinniuon.
August rjtli, at ; 2.30 , o’ducK, \shen 
I Margaret Jeanne, only daughter of,
I ^ ^7—--.----- ; die lateMr. MeNaught and Mr.=:„ yic-
; ^ .‘jpccialTo the Review ; taught, of Third Street, Sidney, was
j 3IAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 19......The I married to Mr. Samuel ; lJerberC 7 :“ ;;;
second annua! Ivlayne Island .Exhibi-'Parker, eldest son of Mr. Parker and 
; f.ion was held at the liall on Wednes-! the late Mr.s. Parker, of ’Vietbria. 
iday, Aug. llth, and was again a j The church, was crowded and'a large 
; tremendous siicce-ss. The exhibition i number of Victoria friends wore 
'was opened by Col. Fawkes, who ex-i present. : ;
plained that Col. Peck, V.C., who’ The cluirch had been xery prettiK- 
jhad hoped to open it was unable to j decorated with A while anif pink: llpyT A’ A 
■do so owing to the cerioiis illness of j ers and greenery, the altar was a 
Mrs. Peck. - “jmass of pale cream, gladioliA; The; ,,!^ A
The ji'clges were: For cooking and i special pews reserved for t,he7giiest5 7 7 7
w'omen’s work;, Mrs. Gordon, who the i were marked. with;;pink dahlias-arid-; 77; 
committee had requested the govern-1 white borvs. The decorations had 
ment to send up, and for the flowers,' been carried out by Mrs. J. J. 'White, 
fiiiit and vegetables, Mrs. F., .Tames, j vi*ho was assisted by the girl friends 7;; ''; ; 
SI'., of Ganges, and Mr. F. Burrill. of I of the bride. The Rev. W. T. Keel- 
Galiano. 7 The. e.xhibits on^^ whole | ing officiated. .
The bride, who was given avv.ay liy 
her uncle, Mr. G. Spearin, looked 
lovely in a beautiful gown of white 
taffeta trimmed with silv'er and a 
long veil heavily embroidered in .silk 
and silver. Her only ornament was a 
string of pearls. S!ie carried a 
handsome shower bouquet of Ophe­
lia roses, white chrysanthemums and 
maidenhair fern with long whire 
streamers to which were- attaclied 
sprays of white heather.
Her-bridesmaid was Miss hlargarct
were;, excellent.:. In the vvomeri’s vv'ork 
Tdepartmerit there:, were;: soirie v^ery 
fiiie pieces ofiwork of all kindsl;rang- 
ing 'from the / finest" crochet ;; to 7! all 
kinds : of embroidery;;: which ""Mrs." 
,Gbrdbri7fourid .yery7hard; to; classify.
sucii, .as some beautiful;: vybrk by a
;r6turried sbldibr ."bn7Saturna,; worked ’
rin; net7:arid;;'seiit 'in . as; cblbred ’{gm-!
.'V'"'' ...................... ' ' 'broidery:but; impossible; tb; judge'/'vvitli 
the other work.. So the judge mark-: 
riRVery; highly cb™pieridedI7 "Irheed
;:iams,M6;llieg;Arid ’btherycbqkirig look-; 
ed most tempting and the flowersV
n  the int  taken    
tion by the residents. It is hoped 
that, the entries will be still more 
numerous this year as our ambition 
is to make the 1926 show the biggest 
and most successful of all. It is 
trueytliatythqVweathoryhas; been; too 
dry for the: garddris;. but as everyone 
has been’ treated alike in that Tcsprict 
cachi dxhibitdr; willfhayc:: .;an77 
chance. “ Prize lists cart he obtained 
by ;applying;7to Mrs; ;;;;Reid; ; 7 Fulford 
;Harbpur! rvThd" sho'wkvyni 7be :;open7at 
2 p.m, on Sept, 3rd. Col. Peck, V.Gb 
D!S,d.i:;M.P.P., ;has;7beori7; asked' tp; 
open the fair once::more. 'There .wfi
ho siHirts; for:the children; under; the, 
chargc7bf;Mr. ;;T.7M.7Jacksmi, and; the 
affair will wind: up : with a ' dance;;;in 
the hftll in the evening. Ice cream 
will bo sold during the afternoon and 
evening. Afternoon tea was scrv'cd 
to the member,''! by Mrs. G. 13, Aker- 
man nnd Mrs, R. Ma,Kwell.
in Matthews’ Ha at 8.30. 
l“T;hl
w
ill in the Jubilee Hospital
Major and Mrs. Buck and son have 
■-■leen spending a vacation at Lyon- 
es^e Camp, Salt Spring Island.
Miss M. G. Lynch, of Seattle, spent 
the vveek-end v'isiting at the home of 
Mr, and IMrs. C. C, Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .Sansbury and baby
Field, of Victoria, 
are staying at “Shore Acres.” Mr.
Field is managing at the local branch
of the Bank of Montreal during the 
absence of IMr. Warrender.
Mrs. H. Patterson, of Britannia 
Beach, and Capt. A. Berquist, of 
Vancouver, :are:-:spending .a; few. days





irilVIr. and Mrs. J. P. Scarlett, of 
Stc\vart,7B;C!.>' are' visiting " at Hlie 
hbme of" Mr.: and Mrs. AY. Whiting! 
'Sidney.
'7:,.: Ca'pt.77R.7!01iyer;7 7;bf7;:-':tlie, 7" Puget 
iSpvind jNavigatibn /"Goinpariy!; Sealtle; 
was in Sidney this week on an inspec­
tion tour.
Mrs. Harold Palmer and baby son 
have 7rcturned : to ’ their: camp:"at 
“Shore Acres”7after7a wcplc in Van- 
'couvbr.; ■7 "
Dr. and Mrs. Parrot, of Rest 
Haven Saiiitarium, left by the Sid- 
ney-Anacortes .Ferry this week, for a 
motor trip to C'.alifornin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Warrendor and 
M>n left by motor for a liblidny, vis- 
'ting on tlic mtiinlani! aioamd New
tMrs;of their mother, 
Berquist, Beacon Avenue.
Rev. T, G. Grifiith.'^, a former pas­
tor here, who is spending his vaca­
tion 'with'^:hjs" ;family' 'at this' slimmer 
kbmev will preach ;:;:Tn;i;7;the; .Sidney 
United:; .Cliurclf;, on;7 Supdaw' evening 
;next.
:“Rev. ;M.7Le'-^i '.Leek,arid; 'fairir 
ily: ;arrivp<.l" hpirio: on :;Mpiiday tfroiii 
Ijpliday ispcii t atjCairipbcll viliyor! aiid 
thc;bordefs!bf Stfathebna Park. Theiy 
1 e f t; y ester d ay 7 f b f 7 th e; ni a iri Ian dv j a' 
Anucortes,;’ whCro;Thoy will spend ri 
fcw7(lay'a.'"" 7,,; '“',,7 !7'; 7'.'7',^
A pjirty of Kotarians wcnl tlivougli 
Sidney yesterdiiy en route for Ami- 
cortes, to take part; in cclebratioius 
being held there, Arnong7 those 
noticed were Messrs, FrJink Sclil, 
Jimmy Adams, U. C, Clark, G. 1.
(Cuntiiiucil on l'.i;;c Fool »
fruits and v'Cgetables were vi-ery good 
though owing to the dry weather 
there were not so niftiiy as would 
otherwise have been the ease.
.Mr. Carter, Flayne Island, had a 
very good collection' of v'egetables, 
sliowing what could be done with a 
small piece of land. There was also 
a small loan exhibit v'’th .some V'ery 
fine;:vvpi;k“77A;7beautiful! quilt-jbyt'the; 
late Mrs. Deacon, some pictures of 
Island beauty snots by Col. Fawkes 
w(>re much - admired. There was 
„6pme ;IpvelV;piAcliet:arid;vycirk;;lerit ;by; 
llie Misses Neill, which had been 
done by fcheir;;nicither:rihd’many.;other 
iiice pieces '. of' work. TovvarHs tlie 
'end., of , Uie'tafternoori.iMr.; Siiripsori, 
,f roin: Pen d er! tcalled 7 f or,;''a;7cheer: f or; 
Lady Ccm.stance Fawke.s, who was 
llie:;“originator! 7pT“ the ;:; exhibitipn, 
wliiclv wiis heaHily respondeiRtbi and; 
aiso tlianked her for’ail' herjielp. G 
l^iiwkoH 7respb)Vded7arid thaid 7he,:,:wa!; 
sure 7the great ' EUcectiH" it hadkliccn 
fillly ; repaid lier 7f6r what- she had 
done.
’The exliibitioiv was very well at­
tended, not only l)y tlie people on 
Mayne 1jut a 11 the (i(ijaeent Is!andn, 7
Cochran, who looked charming in a 
Nile green crepe-bacl: satin dress, 
trimmed with silver lace, .and picture 
hat of white trimmed with Nile
green. She carried a bouquet, of 
bronze chrysantbemums and maiden- '
hair fern and wore a pussy willow 
iirooch, the gift of the bridegroom. 
The bridegroom was supported by' 
’.lis brother, Mr. John F'arkor.
Miss Maggie Anderson presided at




,,:7;. ;;;,.:.7, fipecinl ;;io.; the^'ReyieW";;;.
J’FNDKR ISLAND. Aug, Ifi.w-Tlie 
commiinity cpricert;* iti:.1,lie' .;ilo))e Bay 
llall 'Tuefiday' evtiiihg, . liUit Avepky 
was a grunt .liUcceKH: and, llionmglily; 
bnjbyi'd ;by’ artintH..akivVell, :,;nudi':: 
on ; r A'’ 1}'(“.(! f kt;’ ;1R t "I-1'd; p I’pgri)' ri;
’M.I'h
7; 7;.
I ' ; ' '
,M I'k.!! W.r JHnu!app,.f'e;Lurn;
:7 cd to Victoria Ini'll Wedm-Hday.
;;;7:-)yIrR'.'.'.B.’'';C.!’SU!l)binip),';nnd;ehil<ir<ui, 
.. " Hpu'ni’tho 'pnfit'week" with'' rolrtiivet!.- in
7'Y'm',p'quvbr,'7'"''':'7 7.;;'" 7 '
; Mrs, Sima rind family, of Victoria, 
;:;nre,;vltslting';:with'M.hoir “o'uKlri,'; Mrs,'
:''R, 'H./'Auchtnrloalo. '''7 .
7 Mrs, W. B. JphriKion fipent n"short 
liollday in Victoria last wuolq Avlth 
t7"7;h()r:'!jifiier,'''MrH,-.’Ili, B,:'Harris.::':.,..;'-,:;;; 
Capt. AU'X. Brackett and George 
and Dorjrixvont Taylor wern: home 
': last week,;;frpnv',Uniinp;: Bay;;.oii":ih<?ir
:":7;:tug',.th 7, "'7:7'-''7':;7'
'''"' iitra'kA!''Ti.'’'Phel|w’'na'd''ftU'rill:^r'and 
7'77“si„tnrH, ’ the Misses Alice and iWInrii-
7; fred Bwwny; of ::yict.oria, iirp, ifitend-:
!!'?;.-Jng;ri.rid7'!ndefij»itp'b,hpliday;;';ori;7;,thri'




'W, 7A‘! ;lameMO)i!" M hnu M «I'y "11 n hiillhiV | 
mill Mr. T. E, Uowloy, of Vleturin. 
and lliu M-.m'-s Dm'uun McGregor and 
Guond'ana Wiluon, nh.o (if VMcl.'iri!!.
'rii'a ’7lriUcv xvn"! con'tphdMy 
huiiioqH<s;!i'aa(i,7kth>k7i'hri'’f''MdU!»cp,7'h'i,
an "uproar; froriii’fitart ’tP. finlah. ’ The
mil'll!,,peyt(!tiib..,c(priripii!'Hi; of;'Murnni,
.laimiHoh,' '(■!'iq'ruit,!;;AB,'dlhp,ai,;.'W;ilaon,^
McGri.'j.p.'tr avid niimilton, avaa ox-: 
tromily 7:fuiuvy, :-an(,l The, ladles' 
“mi'lhi” qiiart'etuv;pompoH(,'d' of -;Mes> 
’(l(tiri'oiit;'W'ilHibn arid ; ' 'Jaanmoni,' .arid^ 
MSrtiit'ii’' /Hamilton' and ' 'Frarnr, ■ also 
hroupht :i'orth. poahj of 7 laughter. 
OtluT foalurcs wcro/cciwninmty aitiy;-
ingpS doinoantration :O:(;:lh0. '.‘Ghariptb
"’..■i"'''7-;'; .V',7; “7'.-''7';;''77 '"7.,;..'e-'-'':;''ton,"
■ i,!,: ,
(••ipti'T
liV Morris 'McCiregor, and a 
MV'' V,'M'ific vi ,"''b r ’'rho7' 
n’ininuS)''!iiri'(i.'hTr."'\W'-'B.''' Johnalori 'act*' 
(>d nil accompaniritii throughnuL The 
'firiif“i’.d«7'«ro"'ii'i 'boTIovoted -■ to the
FULFORD NOW HOLDS CHE .(ACK.S(.)N 
SHIELD, NOT SIDNEY AS WE REPORTED
LIBER’L MEETING 
AT DEEP GOVE
. ring li  gn g o the 
•ogister Miss Eleanor Parfitt, of Vic­
toria, sang very sweetly “At D.'uvn-
Tlie reception was held at the 
I'onie of the bride’s mother, which 
iiad been beautifully decorated for 
tiie occasion by -Mrs. H. FL Prior, of 
Victoria.
The bridal couple recedved the .■ 
gucEtr, under n pink and white arch 
in (he cent re of' wliieh was, a largo 
while flora! bell. They wore ar.siistml 
by Mrs. McNauglil, wlio, looked weli 
dress of jade green ro.slianara
-7 Tn error last week Avij.annqiinveiLkUat Bitlnoy;roiainoiiV 
iho .Tackkon SlHcUl. ’for harieball, jib a riikult of SHlnoy (Ui- 
7'featiiiR k'nlforil ; T.6"-8,;on 'iHe !)l!h7insT., and wo, aro,nleapod;;; 
to dnakc;, llitL;:Correctioii ,,g,ivinff Fnll'qrd.-duo protlii. 'rho 
qui:*!d,.lojr,ttn’iiB;oi)k;;'t();btro»i)y;hn:;',oxhih,il!ion';,g'ai;no7;. 
■'a)v;jT;jt!ti'qrRt)'dkeTlUil.6i7'd:KB'iiti'S,;q'tiLV7 :\y.(j;!,tYertt;;'t'ii'i'Blo!icl;’i,nid;;:;;: 
;''Unn;ki'J)R7t:liiik B;tnh:“;''tGi';i:7f(,jrT!ljo.''RTuold::'"Jiri Tjie‘'iroBhy;!,hris;':7' 
Honii in iioBri'si-iiDO of Sidin'.v for .-uHin:' yciirii, (In'y h.ivinj; 
won il Idfii. 'I'lio in‘'!r’n’i)(ion (ni Uk’ (ropliy; “'I'lic M, H, 
.Tjiokron Ghallonj'f* h'lhiold." hui n.J to liolicvo Unit lliis wbb 
u'''VdTf'ill(,''h'j,Hr"kl'iiold'dB’' I'Tio'T'd’Vl iiia"r>“''B(ni he'“of'"’vy|taR'''hdtril 
:o“ r.ljind:', Ihir, Ijiil al'ier boing .'Kno.iaintcd with tlie 
;govertuiiBritiipld, 'it :'would..a'ppfvir;iliai7;lt;hit;:a; 7 
''l(;niFue!1d’()pTiy'““-db'.!:iri ’ lrol(;r';!l''iy'';;bTin;'”tyi'n;fi'i'hB'';l oU)''h;''t'iTilorlnjr';',' 
iiio TBljindB.Ba.Bobjill,lA:'i)|,n;io, froni yoar. lo yerir. the, kliiold
■ to bo turnodoVer to l1iie''l:iTii3ti;ea at'iho,Btart ofu'dieh season. 
The word “Challqiigo/* in our opinion, Hlnjuld not lio on 
tin? Bhield; However, Fulford biis complied with Iho roK-' 
.,;iv]ationB and' havq'dbi'oa’ibd 'G:anK((B;~-;lho rest' oT:th(?'lbaFuo 
^•“-iHid jtro onUthal to' thtruTiiold :rin(!' riarno 'w'iir iw tuidmd '
over 'to (hem with Sidney'h comrratulntiQnn." Sifiney wim 
''in.’t’jied;to 'if'n;t,or,:lhc''IcaBue'.and d'ailod.■ pi T|o.,.,.BO';'owinsr; to 
;:;tl;n3:;;fjict''ih,at;':thoy;;7W(?re:'''’alrea(ly;';Tdayii'iK'T’l7two,.,)ea):BU?a.' 
'''Flexb y tnH*TvilblikoiyJetr}ilidney'^''inVl lie.! Jala 
!d.,uagac!!iih!d!!;\vi;!!l9p5Tlo!r\iT!u;uq.!iiH.crt“thig! g bfi.iy e,c'n!!!!
■ ;;Ui eVl tib'vnil ';Pqri 1 iiiTiptes;::,i C;f ord ";c (til''''’h 0 Id; 7
th(iir;..liiT«k(n;)t;i-oji,m'',iotp5thor;,t;)’icy;,Tv,in;lK!Ti':!h'urtl;;{UH;re}Gi-;;;"
')'l)e;1,jiiriu’iil campaign :in ;thp;:.Horlh 
Siuiii lch:;disirici;'ripened.;; cin;;; Tuosdriy 
"l.'Kit ji(. l)('0|'i Cove. M r, t;i, ll. (.)*]l ill" 
|:iornib, 1h!';ct'ndidatri, wa>i:tho: speaker 
“if tiie 'cvrinlng, “npporto'd: 'l:iy’'Mr.'M. 
...tb .Jackfi'hi; Air,7C,;U.;;0’Ttid.lprnn in 
IjiiihuiddrafT' '|jiifridT'iiS:.;hppetd7t'in,,;ih<: 
[Teccit'd' ;ri'f ''die; yiiick'isnzm., Kih'gyfRi'v^' 
('OTlimrit'i't.dw''' t(:>ri'chetl'';piii ;’!s<'»ine7'rif;;;ihV 
l,;„iiC"' of (he Mi'C'Eryit cm'ii)iriign, i"




tecU’-e Airneialiiin in 1925, tliimking 
Idm for (he ifTerlr .-iid .‘('■■irtftner' id 
'ipi, govcrninent (u put ibuin (he, 
f.Kni'ugglingr.:'' ;T'ii;;.'Um;T.ti'Hir;'isf{uo!p(.,hfi 
auenti'mV ’wHs' the.': di(t«:^‘ehc(!';l>'ct^^,evn 
i 11 Tiigh ;;latifi7 m’;; a; lew-;: tariff; hni 
1 ■whi!thm';:hil{h or low,. ri/TnrilV war f 
■ tax, which tlie law' of 'econornicH de. 
inrmdcd filirinld be puicl by: tVm ...coii' 
I'iumcr, '.iff..The ,'prodnco'r .iE,7ii'nlillc't 
(;iT lin:il,('ciirin7ii() rihiri IS ;tht*; oontumor 
Tlip"r|!ih'ictloi».;ln:l;hc;tririff uirihT' .thc 
piiHt biherai itdi,ivhiif5tra,U(in liipi rc 
|jivi'ltcd";in7tnctcf»«'d;'';hnf>hn!»Si,.;'''UtKire 
1 onipluyinmw; and.;i'rdi.uu?d pricuE.He ■ 
|t,!!ii1 lliiil the u.'il ri'a'.ri f"V Pu 
■" dr irk' (A' ^ (he' uk'k A.h'y’ Chi'n ad ia n's:: d tn!-'-
j lng:;th,e7pa,at':yriaUb;.wa“d'he; direi!(,:)rw
..ault oU ihu/, lUiljwiuU, ppik,y,Mf,,UiM..hti.y
;' 'fO'r 'iTrit!ri7 -V.■';|vi;a'cprinrilr!."Fnmidft;''had
’'rif3V(?r;''',pi'.ftoti!*r,i!,d7,tmdcr'7.k:7C'riri,fccrvft;:
-uv a
crepe ; ivitli! a black hat and cip'ried, 
a liouquet of pale mauve asters.
The dining-room was decoraled in 
mauve and ydnk creiie impru* and 
sweet peas. In (iic centre of the 
tiildo was ihe liand.snme three-tiered 
wedding cake., . .TltU; , tea-lablo \\iis.,, . ... 
presided over by Mrs, C. C. Cochran 
and Mrs. .1. J. White, wliile (he punch 
wi.- i' i.'d Mih, 1). W, t.am|di(dl. .
The tuasl to (Ito luiiipy couple was 
proposed by Mr. 1), W, C.'iniidudl, an 
old family friend, and was cespendeil 
II by (he lividegriMuu, 'I'lie toast (e 
Uu! bridesmaid ivas )iMipoi,cd by Mr, 
('pi'ann.
’Aft.cr:!'(hri: recipptiuii Mr. mid Mr.i. 
Barker left for a niotnr.. trip up (lie 
Ifdnnd, The briiU- (i aveiled iu a lavii 
Did blue .'-piirts suit 'and li.'it >o ni.itiTi 
Old cdiTii'd a fawn r.ucdu niiriiii bug,
U).-' gift of (be groom. Upon Ou'ir 
•eturn tli.’y vull rfi'dile in Fidiiey. '
(Ccivitimicd on Pago Four) | “Wayside Wcll'C-a ihaw; conuminity; ti oir iu, L c,ii V
l».ilul»ij 1 ulfDi. vi iho .bCiii-Of,. .1 U.pl
'V'jVSwimming Gala Prijcoa
Bi'i,'..', recently received fcir (he 
.Swimming Gab'i to (ake pljire on Sat- 
irdfiy are m, follow!.; Sidney Bulu. ry, 
nr; .1, F. Simiiler, A. ntii'’ey, .Sidneyti , , r n.llll MiH.l.l I , |1HIYV,-V( , ^ ^
Servlc'cr'T,'at1ori,;'’'A',7 S,-'Wi'irrVriderGj.';:;:;:’.-;;;;;;
Hlhnnn J. E. McNeil, V. E. 1,. God­
dard, J, Crftehley, tv, Hearn, S. Bob-
fTlfiVFlyingTTna,! LricalltTtriroryhkliiri-
prMhmOnd«Du'yi%,.-




';lui::pr(),g)yini; tn girli, under 15 am) 
bpyr umhir ;15-“tln?i;e’wdU;titf';'lft'yyinri;;';
,‘ind under in liridi c.'cuik.
:; .■\1i;.fiva|;itA:;wtll lie open io »’»i-ii' 
diffiUi o( Keith Saaiiteh, All vuiiKnv, ■ 
imi.t liriie bi.en rei.ldcnt (hero for a(
■ A ■ ■' ' l' >.■' e ' ■■ . ' - >1 fc ' . s 7 ’’ i'' 11 ■ , ■ I I ;" 7' S(. 7 1! li "ih ' I:Ili'iist- mi® nirmth.
A!.out l('i.;ii‘) l,i„( nii.lu fire broke 
out jit (be big brick'plant on Sidney 
bdfim) TYb leerr*’pofoe' to m’es‘% and 
ittuld gi't no vnrticuhu'N of aamri.
SUyesaHumouHBw™ "w»»*«aaaa^3B22
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HLETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
' ^ ’T’V.'a ■ T r ^ en-trTT iBc' T>n
^ %,'%/VVV%VI/VVVVVVVtVI/l-'VVV^Vt'
J. F. SIMISTER
Tfce E4.3tor assumes eo re 
f I spOEsibiiitv. 'lor , the - vie'ws. ex- ' j 
j J. pre.ssei b“ .correspoEdeEts. All , j 
tL, letters :EfC.st .he = signed bt" 'the j 
}, I ’srriter, sot necessarily lor . pnb- |
/ I ' licatios. "vVrisers are requested j j 5 
J * to be brie- and to the point: ! 1 $
....... ...^ .. . . ... ' i|
? FULFORD WON SHIELD ||
■S..... . _ ;The Editor, ||
ecsanics tsis^ ,.se Sidney and Islands Sevie
.i.:;y'',:v.B.C.: Subscription, $2.00 per year in-Canada; $2.50 in United;”"" to nare .ne con-- , sh^-nid annreciate it if vou.j
' " * ■ ■ , : t-ents o: -ts tool c-ox reraovea. ; - - ' ■ ‘
Opposite Post OERceOpposite Bank BEACON AVE.
SPECIAL SALE OF RAYEN STRIPE GINGHAM
at 60c per yard
VERY pretty BEDSPREADS OR RUGS 
Quite Woolly and in Deep Colors
Only $5.00 each
Issued every Thursday morning at S o’clock, at Sidney, ; SoEie
, _ . , caj. ii- otiJJciu* , Jii ;
States; strictly in advance.
. Copy for display adTertisements must be in Revievr omce - ‘ * 1 ^
not liter than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards! Sitm os back of rord;
.of thanks and. readers among locals must be in not later than^^ x-.-u.'s.-.a im. i^j-der the heading '‘Sidney Retains.!
■.. . Wednesday noon. , * •, * ; Shield,” and also in your alteration I
.Advertising rate cards furnished Upon request. , a home •a-iihoat ,a, landlord.and an; of,;-^e Enlford correspondent’s me-1
auto .vrithont a mortgs.ge. .! port of the Ganges-Fniford .match to j
• ' • ’ i theeffect that Fulford beat Ganges;
~ ‘to ascertain
. it.ner un- >
fert'unate. error published ia.st 3s‘eek | 
mun.-. iii i tin ,
For a full line of-
Hay,
; SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., AUGUST 19, 1926. T
VACATIONS FOR WIVES
,.V cr:t;e ots-er.'es 
; short cuts to succ.
-.ere are no tne nnai toav-on
jneiuding special balanced^ ration;: 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it 
room or call at
for farm stock, poultry 
delivered to your feed
1 ZT.i CTIVt'- I or
1:-: ' “Wives,’’..says;:a. ‘PTritar who..evidentlv knows, something.?.. 
;.;.-ya;i>0'at-.i.hem, ”nee'd .vacations, ihey, should have .two . weeks 
every-'summer ^ alone.”'.'
'-At.first glance this seems to be a very good 5Ug<
co-^g.s.v’ ha" 5'^iuST rFJir'c-n£.s^c s
“ ^ J'.'V t T'!*» *5 T' ? ' S'* Ci rt “'-.T'l





no’ugh . cmss 'worc. 





' Tine 'shie'id in uuesti..c>r. ha;
•s-on thisi year by F-uiford — Sidney t 
did .not enter,.the league at all. ^The ? 
rules, govg-ming the competition state ; 
clearly that ail teams competing.: 
rriust, play home . and , . .nome , ■ games 1 
with each. - The - Sidney team -was f 
asked to attend the league, meeting ; 
called .to era’s- un a schedule of;
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY; Res. Phone 37
who apologizes ? games;—t.":ey cia not no so. t'Ut wrote.
how IS the v.'oma,ri who is raising a familv, incl’uding a husband.” 
goingTo: get away .for two, weelis?. .U.
Provided it is financially ! possible, is it: humane? ' Isn’t! 
there some':lav.‘, coming .under the Ttea ding of- 'Gruelty to bus-S nati-.-e 
band5-b:that prevent3':a woin,an:.frorn leaving her husband at the w''
mercy of dirty dishes, dusty- floors and m!usty ,smelling rooms? i Her answer: "W-Ill..von marm- me,1 ing”another. The ..'1 
Working Vipbn;thi5?thebry,:,we,.questioned-a lawyer. “No,” | my-Dretty maid?’’"‘‘"How many cyliri-l therefore ,'drew up t: 
he said. “We need such a law. But it'isn’t on the. books.” , b 'I Aers; has your automobDe,, ...Sir,” .she ; tw-een Gange.?. and Fulford tea.ms 
This being the case, the only thing to be:done for husbands !!, , ? .
whose wive's fair for the’vacation'- evil is a few suggestions;
'se&zv€s and conid not,, thin
tTTO -
i the onlyones .■'enterin.g. -ir.'ulford tvere 
\ fortunarei -in.'.tvirining'' this, series- 'of I
in
league "LSi i Save a lot of time and energy. Could you use one to 
e sched-uie be-T advantage in your office? Gall or write to the
; SIDNEY AND ISLANDS. REVIEW^ : h 
for prices on your requirements. :
lines. :.;:.!If followe'd' closely.they'vrill-e,ase the fog- i; 
pain caused by an absent vrif e;
It's s long lane naS 'iiG n ,ga.tnes, anc . sccorcmg to -
-A bath towel is excellent for drying dishes. ;;, i
The sugar is not in the salt box, j
To remove scratches from hardwood flooiing. cox-er with;
Gi- rn^i- ngEt:
; issuec .when the .shield ‘was 'ffonated; 
j by-".-Mr. V'ZsIf B.;..Jacksijp, iEl,C.; ; xhisi 
ray' i?, better | .tfop’nv' n'ow belongs-,,pG,"Fdlf ord
L.nan E-e,ing m.gnt .in. tne; -wat zompetea,-, tor,, agai
■-;.. V --jine game';p:ayec
;The. nicest.thiiig ab!>utdi>okiiig':;£or-|,as.a-: 
srd; bp your^a-at-o totir.;'is .ihatlyo'uVg.jjV.'^j
tru LfCviVCtrii ^
■;Fulford;pn -Aug..-Sth;was:simply:.i:.)) ..
. ........ ............................... ........ ... ............. ............... ................... , ... ...... , exhrDitidn''. game.'-.arid ;had''h'dthin'gf U- ;;
' - No matter how careful you are with fiowsrs, they-viivbbhiyi.can’wfprsee !any;:df:!thy ':grIe£/?;obp! 7rhateTer;;!tp!;,dd.4WHh; the .shield. ?- ■ f//,'v
a few days. ^ ; serves jaci'..;;Greenwo&d,-;; ; ;ryv;iy,:T, ;in;^t!;add;::;Lhe;;ruies';;governing;|;\^v;?:
W'hen you don’t know what else to do about the cooking.. _ , , , , , . A'' "'v-art C-up tor me Isianas A
? |!i3;the-.hahd;'tnat:;wfeck5'-''the'.wpr!d.V'!, i^asi-these^-Tof'''-.'the ./-/''IslAdsy Baseball' {1.: ' r?- ■ '■ A ILL '' -
An alarm clock thrown into the other room m-ay be recov-i ... 'League. Fulford holds the Hart Cup )) vJn tuG ITlSin. i ilgnW3.yj DiOCKS IlOm
ia’r£iri;-::'TY^!r(’r£ibn?iT aV1’V'-;?.4^'W'»3 ti’ A'c-criaAFrvci''-“TT-'\ j-^TTr'' h?-; -Nt h' -c r:A' ^ 'ArTn/tlp .iA A v A* h aaAv- !! i 0 L
tor Factory or Store.
...... ,,................... ... ........... .... ...... ... . .... ..... . ........... ,, .................... ..... .......................  ................. A o *f* r (TY *1 C? 1
Always buy your wife a round-trip ticket. ' business.'" ? ^ ^ ^ /f iii
Tr-if*LPT*? 5.Kn7Tf WPafliPT ' OTC- nj-dt-p 'f"rpf7T!p-^'-lv- -ron-r-.d Trt r,p • A’---U a tC-s, piOn=r —— ———
;:.;,;Mary-;.,:ai.>ays../:/Ciiddi-e.:|-at'';;present; :but;:they;.;"will" '.be;:, .edift.f.y.'
-v.-:—^e';ana,hpinejgames 





paniments of warm -weather and outdoor sport. UncomfbrtALia;.Ujd:,watch him’wave,his-arm:;!;'*;;/teaing-;;cak,e.y-Tp'a5'i.s,:,-wer,e-..made,:;by'.!'f 
' ' abh' warm weather is still safe.,;ir-',one;ayqidS/,ovei"eafi
^ sive use of .stimulants, wearing tight clothing, chilling too m
of the food and drink, and so on. Simple food, simple clothing,!
SS s: S S Q S a .3!'5 ^ Ea T3 B E! jQ Q S3'B-a;'C3 'fEiH/
ear 3, Weekly Report No. 4 1, Ending August 1 4 jf
just as farnsHap;,aS:th,e,'Wvays:t'0:;;'avoid-;'prostration. Don’t go im 
f c>r whilb'-bverheated; 'do'h’t do fbo!-'i"
................ V* r. r-r^ '-esf iirif-c''■••.TrVj ? 1 A-'cT.tMrri'rv^'i tY IT.. rsT*"'Kn-ari m fr y'-U". " \ ; .-iV'-'h'ardy. stunts''while 'swirhming or’boating.?
.-Q-
CONTEST
Men who want good’-’.vagis Tnu.st give good .service in .i; 
return, and not afskimpy measure 'offit;;;'f And'men 'vyho' want]'
y,,]!F.k.ood!yervTc'e'rr.''ust']'pay'''as muchynpt'as'little,!'.a's. they'can.' 'Hard !
■work for high wages is the, cheapest-labor fin the end. yp^.^
-51 Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, ?
Sidney, B.C.
-o-
c ■ ' .- -The -greate-st problem,-most cities face- toda:v..i.s .how. to .deal ?
!: •....... V 'with the parking'-'sheakerAthe f.fe,llow.;fft'hatf,.f5?''pj<5-S'''the foiie ipace i
Ov.T..(:r 
•L. Clnri-ri'lm 







horns fin’ '’ah-ead-; of'N^ouvbhd’'! :H:. B. .;Lunn:,ngbam..,..,,;„f\v.w..: .left ju.st after you have, and who .......... . ... ^
.vv'’ff I.
And an education, at bottom, is nothing more or lesi- than y . vtL.YVp;»;.ds:v...,.f:..-^y^
. . ft traSninfi that shows one bow to think—how to use hi> miental' ^"'"A • '• ‘
, powers,,how to reason thsng.s out. how to figure out prohleni>, .f'"’"’,,/ tGC'.................. "e-V’n'
39
44










. points; ® 




for himself instead of accepting 
. no wiser than himself.
.;’;,ot-;:S05rie'0'ne;, i * •
U'-
K'. lAUit , ,
U'-T ' ~qs--d- .ri Wf'L.":;.','I'-. E
The fellow wl'iO cumphtin'i’ that it i.-’ to--! hoi to go to chuich d s\ L. y.
is generally the one you will find in the hot svm at tne ha!;,]!' A"’l" ,.................... «‘vl"






















P ALL: RED GARji; :
vieroHLv
1.4 lives raS > .Suwt,
iipposit,* linniinion Hotol
SIDNEY
fnmt tVaiiinj; Rihihi, 
Dciu’on .\voinu>
DA.lLVfEXCEPT S'UKDAY 
7.4.■> (i.ni., h rt.nr,, 10 a.!n., 
11 a.111., 1C uvi.iii, 1 p.in,, 
a ji.iTi.. 4 n.nt., .* 0 p.m.,
01.5 p.m., it. 1.5 p.m.
D .iLY- EXCEPT SUNDAYf 
S a.m., 1) II.ni., O.UO «.in,
10 II.m,. 11 11.m., 1 p.m.,
11 pm., U p.m,. 4 ji.m,, ,5 p.in., 
0 p.m., V p.m.
SENDA Y
Sf.yi.in,". ld,'i-um.,. 





11 n .s u m I n >' .4clu*<luh'
SUNDAY
0 ii.nii, li rt.rn,, 
U p,111,, p,m„ 












s.' 'v,’hifc'h';fadc'o\mt:y'for' thb'"repair"ma’ri’s''d)elng"';8oHv su-p




’?■' 'y24-..-.W. PyHuwt ... .
I;.. ..h I L-.
,'59,
Most folks steer clear of rVieerful;pC'ri5'0T)f‘- .befeavsse sooner;»,2S.-----A.;V,-L‘uiK ........ ;.,.W.L.






■yfh'Al/fHfi’Abuhtry Yea]iy?nA'ds ■■»sy's---’'G'ra'htipa^’---&ifeoti'y'2],Ei:s;fL 
is a reverse Kear';for-:gaE.meter,s,.:-,. ,
'‘-'ll',::.: • V .....i--.'...»»■ ......i.'".-"i,..-'.'..i...... I ..v-- I*.’- i
s;j'-v. 'F-srhi,'Aggiiois
Isn’t it estrange he tv people w ith:Je3','xe'nEi
''ke'bm'’!tb'';|et''a. Ion g' m'li'eh-bett'cr '
an jnHjiiratibn'Itbt'mee'tvp'eopI-e-"
'W;L-
4:i......Lc.bi.ji'm ..ti ,'Ll ....
P Y'd {‘i'H-<■■■■(}? Tiy'T'si!'' " '"'v' U''" -
, -It f. ' iri. U' TIi.'V AV !
yy - .i';' -. o| 1-^'-^’'''Si'S'y ’'‘.G’ y,.















■ 17 f) f»
;.;- IVIO ■'
2 C 4 lit.
■) 1 r, Cl * :




't 120:30.0 r 
" ':t74£.-4'-/ 
'i&S-I.S:
. ' ■,Ud!-0,4 '
Ui03.3‘-'
: |;'ii -yii,r ■
■'"'''2'i47,(!
::tl574.9,-;








i„ . fC;,: :inj-,:s '....-irf-.c-s,,,-1.:';fF'/r»JKiOSM!J::!;®,:-.'t.f.il?,:,'ft-VS1-(■<AV(U", . ipfroiicnud. (.•''bvioi.), H.tJiak'ht&n, IfiC. ' ' ' - d
yu .'Nii.yy
Thursday, August 19, 1926.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
ni!.ss. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land o’ Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strengtli.
V—l——--- ^----- :■ ^ '■ ■ J
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•short holiday and is the guest of Mrs. 
C. Moses,
1:3'.: 
1 - ■ I'; Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iufo & Marine Engine Rcpiiirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’.s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
The usual weekly open air dance 
took place at the pavilion of the 
Chalet Hotel on Saturday evening. 
There was a good attendance, and a 
most enjoyable time was spent by 
all. Dancing was continued until 
midnight, the music being supplied 
by Heaton’s Orchestra. Dainty re­
freshments were served in the dining­
room of the hotel. *»
C"
S:sII)NEY BARBEll SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




33-Poot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thonia-s II. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Special to the Review^
Mrs. Jefferies and little daughter. 
Eileen, are spending a holiday in 
Seattle.
Mr. H. Webb, of Chilliwack, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. Geo. 
Sangster.
and sed. Well witch kind is this.
Wensday—Ma sent pa down to by 
a new matress for the bed today so 1 
cud have there old 1 for my bed 
witch I have out grew it. The clerk 
ast pa what size he wanted & pa sed 
he diddent no but he sed he all ways 
bys size fifteen and a V2 Pajammas.
Tirsday—Zeke Wods got marryed 
to his 3nd wife last month & they 
say he must like her awfully well be- 
cuz on there honey moon he helped 




Mr. William Jhinroe, of Marine 
Drive, left thi.s week for a three 
months’ stay in Saskatoon.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 




Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 - p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenin.gs by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
Mr. Lowe and Mr. F. Chancellor 
are spending this week in Victoria, 
attending the Victoria Exhibition.
Mr. Lever, of New Westminster, is 
spending a short holiday at the Bay, 
and is the guest of Mr. T. C. David­
son.
N. S. S. C. CLUB 
PICNIC SUCCESS
In the Commercial Baseball League 
the finals will be played between j 
Tillicums and Sidney to determine i 
the championship of the league. Sid- ■ 
ney won tlie first half of the schedule | 
and Tillicums the second half. Two! 
games wilhbe played, the first in Vic- ; 
toria, at 5.30 Saturday afternoon,! 
August 21, and the second at Sidney’ 
at 6 o’clock Wednesday evening, j 
August 25th. j
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELUNGTON 
and 3 ]).m. daily.
VICTORlA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 
Sunday.
VICTORI.A-FORT .ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 




9 a.m. daily except 
9 a.m, on Tues-
If William went out riding in his 
Ford, ran out of gas, and was forced! 
to push the machine back to town, i 
could you say that the Ford was mov­
ing by will power?
THE NATIONAL HIGHW.AV 
On a Superior Train
Mr. Thomas LeVatt left last week 
for the prairie, where he will spend 






Misses Viola and Sylvia Gurton 
have returned to their home on Cen­
tre Road after three weeks’ holiday 
spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. Bishop and little daughter, 
Frances, of Duncan, are spending a 
holiday visiting relatives, Mr. >nd 
Mrs.: Geo. Clarke, at ‘‘Sandy Gap.”
V-
r'sK^' . /';:/ ,ounch-eor;hirh /;:/
Day or Night
Pi-ee Garage for Your Cars / ■ 
v/Live fight: on front of ■ Roberts’z
L;- ■S'Bay'Wharf.'V’-'-;'.
. MICHAEL MARJANOVICH 
.i’Phone -1-----—I-------- 1-------- 1- 56F
mi
■Mr. and Mrs. Uarter and two 
daughters, . who have/ been spending, 
the past weekfat! Qualicuni Beach, reA 
turned to their jhorrie' ipn; ;-Breed’s 
;Cr6ss!Road; on Saturday.!; :;
(Continued fiom Page One) 
ball surpassed even Bill Bosher. Ap­
peal after appeal was made against 
the umpire’s decisions, but Umpire 
Geo. Clark silenced all objections by 
producing the book of rules and 
regulations and it was not ascertain­
ed until evening that the book of 
rules in question was in reality a 
pampiilet on Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill 
for Pale People.
The players deserving of special 
mention were: L. Ricketts, who was 
awful; A, Nunn, whose pitching was 
terrible, and A. Salisbury’s pitching 
got“worser and worser.” The play 
finally resulted in a victory for the 
married men.
At this stage supper was announc­
ed, to which everyone did ample jus­
tice and it wms not until a full hour 
and a half had elapsed before a move 
to the tennis courts was made. The 
tennis tournament resulted in a win 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lambert.
The; 100 yards open swimming 
race rwas won Tn very , good time^ 
despite a head wind, by D: McDon­
ald.-.
The tub race was a pipin and was 
carried but amid shrieks of •laughter 
and before time was balled very few 
/of the onlopkers were not holding 
their';sides; ! ;-:!!;; ^:’'/ ;
r /THe tub -puntirig race"was next and; 
tvas ’ won by !:Timnjie Lorenzen/w 
Miss' A. Lorenzen !secohd. mi
Mr.s. Brown: What do you think, 
my husband got a toupee yesterday.
Mrs. Green (somewhat deaf) ; Oh, 
my. with a large family like yours, 
he ought to have bought a big sedan.
The “Continental Limited J7
He (musing) ; I wish i had enough 
money to get married.
1<'.-\ST I IME Aiil, .‘'TEEI. EQr^P^tENT .SHOUT lA.M-;
l/Oiive S'antniiviT T.-lo p.m. Dii-ert to
K.A.MDOOl’S KDMO.V'I'ON .SARKATOO.V
WlNNlPEt; TORONTO Ol’J'AWA
^JONTUJiAD QUEBEC HADlEAN /
She (coyly); What would yon do’) 
He: I’d buv myself an automobile.
AUcinalivp Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert !au(t Riiii. C'oh- 
nection. Sailings/every!;Sumlay-ancl;AVedne.mlay; ;,;!; 
1.1.00 a.m. Staiiclarcl Time.
T
Tillie says you can’t have a big 
blow' out with a flat tire.
I THE CHURCHES 1
ANGLICAN
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
/? Mr./and3Irs; F. Moqre-and family 
and party of friends, of Victoria, 
arrived!:at/the;Bay/ori:;Saturday, aiid; 
ieft/ab6afd;;their/lauficli/the;;!‘‘Ddr;’
Sunday, August 22 
Holy Trinity; 11 a.m.—Matins and 
Holy Communion. Preacher; The 
Bishop of Columbia. ‘ ?
/ S: Andrew’s; S^ann.—Holy/Com-, 
munion. ! 7.30 p.m. — Evensong; 
Preacher: ’The Bishop of Columbia.
Rev. W. T. Keeling, Priest - in ;- 
•charge.-,' ;;.,/
.£10.^^10.11 1 ^OLlUliOi


















piRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAklOUS
M Ahrenfeldt
and other famous make? from England and France ^
High Glass Art Pottery ancl Staple Pines; ^









Morning "’service ’ at: SaanichtonTat 
11 o’clock.
Evehihg service Th f-Sidneyr at 7;3p 
o’clock.
Pg Art Fabrics, Shadow Cloths, Chintze.s, Block Prints, iP
pS Cretonnes, Swiss Net, Etc.
.il 3^
: Tourists/Alwa5)’;s;! Welcome.
i SHOWROOMS: 921. GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B.C. ^




Miss Lizzie Moodie,' who have been 
spending the past six xveeks here,! as 
the guests of their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Chancellor, left on 
Wednesday, via Bellingham,-for their 
home in Burnaby.
Supplies
- able ;,us; to; render ^ Conscientious 
■r’Seryice/ day;;pr;riight, rwith hb 
! ’extra ;; charges/! for Cburitry ; 
/Calls; ‘ ’Office and - Chapel ,1612;;; 
T Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C.




;Embalming;;for shipinont a! 
specialty. Charges moderate. 
Lady attendant. Our o.xiieri- 
cnco extends over a period of 
nearly sixty yeai-,s.
oLthis anhuaLccintesi the district has 
been divided into three areas: Mount: 
Newton, captained by A.. Sansbury; 
East Road, captained bj* A. McDon­
ald; Patricia Bay, captained by C. 
R. Wilson. JMount Newton and East 
Road went to the mat first and one 
of the best pulls for many a day was 
witnessed. The pull lasted nine and 
a half minutes before the handker­
chief fluttered over in favor of the 
East Road team. The Patricia Bay 
team having drawn the bye went to 
the mat a little fresher than the East 
Road team, who had just completed 
a very hard pull, A three-minute 
duel and victory Avent to Patricia 
Bay, who thus hold the belt for one 
year.
r / The/tug-of-wAr ;bet\veen! the; rnar: 
tied/and . single ladics/resulted in/a 
win for the single ladies, it being 
furnored i thaty owing to; the,; dailcriess 







aiice: of the.single ladies.
The prizes were then awarded
arbiind/thc/ canip lire by the ' Honor­
able Lady Violet Lively (She r-nre
wa s ; a dan (1 y); and ; m u ch !cl m ti scnj ent 
was '.caused;,: by . .the ; - ; unique;: Tukcs
The Electric
iciNsiira
moi’niTig to be sure they are ready for the ’ 
• business. • This is a^nother service safe­
ly
:iiay"and/mgiiti'' B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
iitf
734 Broughton St., Victoria.







Friday -- Arc town /Marshall ar­
rested a Crook today witch he was 
wanted in New York. When pa was 
a tolling us about it at the dinner 
table wbv Ant Emmy got to stndvng 
jam! finely she sed Well them New 
1 York people muss be very kweer kind 
I nf fokes I nil ways tluK, tbev liad to 
j menny crooks in New York aU reddy 
1; the way the nbqse; papers; tnwks.';, 
i ;■ : Sfiterclay ..-"'-yPa’isySUolch': :ai)dviie 
!:,dont' like ti,i;i)ehr„nU of tliqsc’hiad of 
i Storys where they tell about Hkoteh- 
■ iiieris being wtihgoy, ; He ywiik telling 
:/iifr today alioiit to of his, nnkles witch, 
I Is also fikqlijh, uiui eyry Crisnum they 
;i both gi ve ! endi; imother; a 106', ? Hill 
i"for';ft-;CJriKm'nfi, ;p,rosent.'''Jind' sny:;;vvha|;.
.given. '■ ■ ■
Supper was then Bcrvod , hy the 
ladies, which ienuinated a jolly out- 
ing. ;/. . ■,/ - '.
The committee in charge, namely, 
Mr. Alex. McDonald, Mr. A. Sans­
bury and Mrs. Carter, are indeed to 
bo congratulated on the huccoss ol 
their undertaking and the club will 
rihv/ii".' feel under a didit of gratitude 
to Mr, Alex. klcDonakl and bis sister, 
Mrs,/ Wilkinson, for- placing . their 
home lind grounds at tlio diaposnl of 
Themluluand-their WBkiM’«nco iti ,,ntak- 
Ing: the day such a succes^
Connects to your or­
dinary Epmeligliting I
Clarence Costnmera
Room .'t, UpHiairs. Phone ll'JOT , you tvill d 1161 'li, iKtieni;
We have various sizes of 
:Elcetric;;Ile£rigera’fors':fqr;salGi-';-:;
tuiilnhle for the requirements 
/of';f;ninli';an(l'',largoTaniilicG;';;';
Visit our display rooms, se.p 
! these uni to opdratirig; under .ac-! 
tual domcBtie conditions. Then 
learn how you’ eau use one 




Our fresh killed meats arc the finest obtain­
able and at this season everything is stored
1 ’ 1 J‘t ‘under ice cool conditions.
Pandora : mid Doiigliin Sirool* 
Phone 231.3
Foil and Lnugley Streets 
Phone 123
; / / ; BUTTERS ARE DOWN IN’PRIGE
Handy Pafo,;E. C. D. or Brookfield dSc^per lb. '
FOR A GOLD/LUNCH ;WE/REGOI\lMEND-------
Corned Beef ..................... ...............................  10c per lb, |
PicnicHhm , 
Cottage Roll
'SOc -per ,lb.;/--7 j'
'3Uc'’perdb.'7'-'.-7!
I'T’esh ycgetables in Season
PI tone'' 3 '1" ■AHAsiy E Y^: ;':::;s,aney .J .,c
, ll ;............
)Yhat,/ave y,o\t/,(lqii)g: try hopfit, ilh/ 
'div:lriet;in .:whieh/yF4-fiy
.,y7«lly,up»uF».,«P'I':»fVve,, mqtiyy|;; ji,,.;;(^,,,,t{,,y;,„.Mjst,;l;3Uiulay 'BluHd;: today
I.
j met Hie jii'tM'chrr and lie ‘--ed In me 
' Deep Cove Locals laml .lelm H >mi no where the hoys
’’’ ’x/,.—' 'g(/''wle/gq6:in - Sunday fi'nd" 
Special (0 llm Review Jak- replyed tuid srd Well it depoildii
Ml»« :.Derothy Tlnlvert,’ of- Swartz ; on .wenilmr yoii !:ivani to go in 'with (( 
Buy, Is:apen(ling nn extended holiday j ‘iivimniing stiH or go without ,1.
IS THIS A 
TURE,?0E'
THE NEW
visiting frionda in Victoria,
Mlnfl! Violet SlmpKon, of Seattle, ia 
spending ft holiday at tli« Cove and in 
tiu! guont of Mrs. D. Simpaon,
; Miinday"'-Pa tryed, to (lx the .loek- 
on the hath room today (ind \vent an 
loKt a peace of it and then we got a 
lot of Co. wildv wan louring in a oi- 
tomobiU) ..xo, wlien , I Been tliey/' Avast 
getting reddy to take n/Hntli \vhy:;|
Mr.; r)tnig1a« north, of yane<»w printed/a; »ine and hung it
' ' f.. ‘___ .11*. J*..*** I*,.-,.*. -. I... f i U,. J- LLi 1 li HVkil. V I
on the
i« apimtllng a few day.t virillng Ida i Hath ronm doni*. ned.  ovi iiettOi'
A tired-faced woman Inggiai',
; Plugging, lugging!!!.,tiial!,,heavy,
;;!., cidthea/’;ha«ket,;/frt'mi,:;l;ia/en 
,10 line,, ’'liaivd.9, red'''"-+'')viritfi h''W( 
Wouldn’t yoir father Im Htafting 
olV gn lly to tlie iicacli ? Tiien cali ; 
iiv our' TimihVT SERVlpK fo 
!db 'your''wMhing.:
! Bundle it!:up,-,get ,your! Iiohmi/ 
work done early-—and oif yon




Nt-wo'-.t maloi’ial.’i]u:-:!ivii.Bi5 furn---ami niodcs llial 




mothor,'Mra.:R. north, Horth'a Croas | ware ytiro Imtheing cntilmn boeint
llwnh the Lock-in huMcd,
• ♦ • I TuciMlay -We wn," mivilnd out io
'’'’"MrH;''S-5“Jonea'jihdT)unny/''oL''dhe;-:(linnor!!do'wivt(>;i)Ii»terses,1uni}ift':.an'''.I.. 
'Ctivo,.::loft-.''recently ;:'-fnr,'...Victoria,:-; bot'.:-wo-.never-,,get,,.enviiedv,-,tlieiT'n,o,' 






!HlieterHca ^ma' aed,'! They’!aro oney ■«, 
kin(l.!pf ''pio!''! ;can! hake! real! good 
that is Apple and Peach.: Pn waaOf Prince Rupert.
■; !’!hrrivfed!;al'!dho' Coyo:'6n;' Monday:!foi’, h-;|',eating: ii'';p(sact),:';of; pio,''. and-,; looko ;up;
j.'A*
' ' "■■.K ■ J
For 1 week on sale at n B
(five 1‘: !•,„,,,









NoAy^ ....Pi'csonling All That la
Now And Smart hor Tlie Coming 
Season
Coata;;Elabdratc1,y-:‘ 
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N the past several years the public has 
been told many things about beer, yet it 
is not surprising that many people should 
not know what beer really is, for the merits 
of pure beer have been almost entirely neg­
lected by controversionalists.
Pure beer is a scientifically made malt solu­
tion, derived from malted barley and fla- 
%mred with hops. In this malted condition 
the grain is much more nourishing than in 
its natural state and the beer has many bene­
ficial activities when taken as a beverage.
In the first place pure beer is in itself a 
complete food, rich in proteins, maltose 
and dextrin, mineral salts and organic 
phosphorous compounds. It is superior 
to either cider or wine in its nourishing 
qualities. Consumed; at the rate of 
one; bottle .per meal, it would replace 
300 grammes of hrocid in food value, 
because of its content of extractives, 
carbohydrates and proteins.
Pure beer assi.sts valuably in (be assiinil.ation of otlier 
foods, for, by reason of its bop-bilter principles, il-s 
weak aleolioiic sfrcnpdi and its <.li.s.solved cariiouic 
acid pas, it cxerls a beneficially stiinulaling action on 
the slbmach.
The Libi’ary Board’s appeal for as­
sistance of .some months ago has met 
with encouraging response. Books 
to the number of 132, including over 
40 from hiembers of the Board of 
Trade, have been donated. Cash do­
nations as follows have been receiv­
ed: Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., $5.00; 
Board of Trade, $5.00; Mrs. Bodkin, 
$5.00; Geo. Cochran, $2.00.
One hundred books, including 35 
juveniles, have been received from 
the Provincial Library, 32 books 
have been purchased.
Renewals of subscriptions are due 
Sept. 1 and may be paid to the libra­
rian or the secretary. New members 
by subscribing now may liave free 
service for the remainder of August.
PROMINENT MASON DIES 
IN NEEPAWA, MAN., BANK
j NEEPAWA, xMan., Aug. 17.—Col- 
I lapsing when in a local bank yoster- 
j day, Mr. John Wemy.ss, prominent 
I Manitoba barrister, and Grand Mas- 
I ter of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, 
11.6.0.F., and Past Grand Master of 
I the Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.M., died 
j a few minutes later. Mr. Wemyss 
had been in failing health for some 
time.
Mrs. J. J. Burns and Miss Irene 
Burns, Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Templin and family, Mrs. Alex. 
Bruce, Miss Louise Paterson and 
Masters Harry, and Jack Paterson, 
all of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
and family, Mrs. Decker, Mrs. A. 
Rowane and family, Miss Louise 
Davidson, Mrs. G. Knowles and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Shears, the Misses 
Ruth and M. Shears, Mrs. Duke and 
family, Mrs. May, Mrs. Mathieson, 
and Miss Sybil Campbell, all of Van­
couver.
SIDNEY LOCALS
Beer is a beveraflc rich in vitamines, .so necessary to 
(he well lieing of the human organhsm and as a de­
fense against disease. It is aseptic, for the wort lias 
been completely sterilized iiy prolonged boiling in (he 
pre.seticc of (he hop ihttci-.s, wliicli are strongly 
antiseptic^'.V
The health-giving qualities of the pure beer .sold to 
the people of BrilislV Coiiimbia are secured and maiu- 
lairied in tlie model plants of the Vancouver Brewery 
Limited, Rainier Brewing Co. of Canada Limited, 
Westminster Brewery Limited, Silver Spring Brewery 
Limited, and the Victoria Phocni.x Brewing Co. Limited, 
meinber.s of the .Auiialganialed Breweries of Britisli 
■ Columbia, which are models of scientific; care; and 
, ; cleanliness.; They are open for inspection at all times, : 
and visitors arc gladly welcomed.
The deceased was a brother of 
Mr. J. Wemyss and Mr. C. Wemyss, 
of Sidney, and vi.sited here only a 
short time ago. ,
LIBERAL MEETING 
AT DEEP COVE
(Continued from Page One) 
Warren, J. Patrick, Lester Patrick, 
and many others.
Capt. and Mrs. E. Livesey an­
nounce the . engagement of their 
eldest daughter “Nellie” to Henry 
George Ilorth, youngest son of Mrs. 
Horth and the late Mr. Rufus P. 
Horth, of Deep Cove, the marriage 
to take place at Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, at 12 o’clock noon. 
Sept...isth.'V''■'■ ;,';;■,■■: v";■,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor and Mis.s | 
IVinnifred Taylor have arrived homo i 
from a two weeks’ vacation. :Thcy ! 
spent- a very enjoyable time motor- j
A football game was played on 
Friday evening in the Mahon Hall 
grounds. Salt Spring vs. Galiano, the 
Salt Spring team proving victorious 
with a score of G-2. ^
Miss Phyllis Taylor arrived on 
Monday from Vancouver to attend 
the Girl Guide camp at “Riversdale.” 
She was the guest for a day or so of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson. - 
The First Salt Spring Company of 
Girl Guides, _together with the ‘First 
CowicKan Company, are camping at 
“Riversdale” from Aug. 19th to 28th. 
Mr.s. Kinloch, Divisional Commis­
sioner, is acting as Commandant.
I The Sunshine Guild will hold a 
I social on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
I o'clock. Mrs. Wagg has kindly lent 
i her home for the occasion. There 
I will be stalls of home-cooking, fancy 
I work, candies, etc. Sports will be 
.hold during the afternoon.
; Capt. and Mrs. Best, of Ganges, 
entertained at a delightful dance on
joyable card party to a few of his 
friends on Thursday, Aug. 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Laundry have 
returned to the Island and have 
taken up their residence at Mus- 
grave’s 'Landing.
Amongst the guests who are spend­
ing the summer holidays at; Camp 
Lyonesse are Major and Mrs. Buck 
and son, from Sidney; Miss Cham­
bers and Mrs. Profitt, Oak Bay.
A large party from Fulford, in­
cluding the guests from the White 
House, went for a trip in Mr. Gerald 
Hamilton’s launch on Sunday and 
picnicked on the beach at Pender 
Island.
Miss Rose "Tielding gave a delight­
ful dance to a number of friends on 
Saturday, Aug. 14th. The room was 
beautifully decorated and Chinese 
lanterns were Hung all round the 
walls and from the ceiling. The 
guests had a wonderful time and a
Wednesday evening in honor of their j‘ieliciou.s supper was served before
son, Gordon. Dancing was indulged 
in from 8.30 till 1 o’clock. The guests 
included Mr. and Mr.s. George Tur­
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Roberts, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
Misses Ruth Walter, Di and Doreen
, Crofton, Doris and Phyllis Taylor, 
mg and camping at points along the j Loyg and Shieley Wilson, Gladys 
Pacific Highway. They were (iccom-i ^ric Spring-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Mather, of i
thev returned home.
Galiano Island Locals
Special to the Review ^ 
Miss Dora Thornley is viMting 
Mrs. -Lord. '■■■'
ford, Graham Shove, Ted Borradaile. 
Moose Jaw, who have been visiting I pgr^ott Crofton, Vincent. Gordon, 
with them for some time.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
;rai ^!l!i





^ ' M Package ............................. iqb. tin ............................. g
111b. CHERRY Ci
3® cents each 
We Deliver 
, SIDNEY BAKERY




1''- , /i . . ............... . ............ ........ . .... ..PHONE 19
{ I
l' '
■ COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
or Repair Boats of Any Kind
; ''P'P p;:P Agontkfor j.
(Continued froni Pago OneX ^ f 
sive - period in; Canadian history was 
during the years 1896 to 1911, and 
then from 1921 to the present year. 
He stood in favor of old age pensions, 
state health insurance, also govern- 
iiient cold storage plants in B. C. and 
the Maritime; Provinces for fish, fruit 
ahdxvegetablesi and; explained his 
reasons. - Mi*. 6. Moses occupied the 
chair. Owing to the inclement 
iweatherj thereyyvas; a psmallpP attend- 
;arice.
PENDER ISLAND LOCALS
(Continued from Page One) 
Knox hold an open-nir service at the 
beach which was, much enjoyed; by
the campers and tenants of “Roes- 
land.”
, Master Morris McGregor met with 
another painful accident last week
when' he was shot through the toe 
A.r.’t-v, r. 22 rifle. : Ho was rushed towi h/a
-town where n-icdical attention was 
given.
The yacht “Suva,” belonging to Mr. 
F. J. Pratt, of Whidby Island, put in 
at Hope Bay last Wednesday morn­
ing in the cour.se of her cruL# 
among ; theGulf; Islands! ; Mr; :;H;, B;
Harris is acting as engineer on the
ft /Guests-at‘“Rqoslarid;’’ ;Otter /Bay; 
thisXmoritlv; include:; ;the ,'; following 
Rev;: Henry / Knox " arid Mrs;' Knox,:
CLASSIFIED ADS; i
Canadian l^airbanks Mnrine aiul Farm L'^ngincs
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
;'■ Two. cents;:;per; word /fhr ilioi/firsj, 
inseriiori and one cent a word for 
oach subsequent insertion. / A group 
of ligurea or lolephono number will 
be counted'as one word.
No ndvortlseinent aocopted for 




Special to the 
Mr. Inglis returned 
ver: On Saturday. ; ; " . ■
Miss Nora Tolson left on Moriday 
for a few days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr. Dunn Halley left on Monday 
for a few; days’ visit to Victoria; ;- 
Miss Olive; Rogers, of Ganges, left 
oil Monday for a few days’ visit to 
V-ictoria;/:- /V',.-;
Mr; H. Shade arrived on the Island 
last week; and;; is: the guest;; of;; /Mr;; 
Carter, of Ganges.
/ Mrs. Scott Richie, accompaniedby 
:;ivlaster Peter;Layton,; arrived on the 
Island on Monday.
;: Mr./; McAfee;;: returned ;tb:/ Ganges' 
on Saturday after spending a ■ few 
days 'in':Vancouyer.■//,/,';;;j, j,;/,;/:,;/;;;s: ■:'
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, .accom­
panied by Ma.stcr .Tack Smith, left 
on Monday for a week’s visit to Vic-





Mrs. Maxwell is 
days in Victoria.
/ Messrs. John Reid; and Ernie At­
kinson have left for the prairie. :
Miss Dallas, of Vancouver, is stay­
ing at the white House this week.;
; Miss' G. G. Hamilton is, staying 
with friends - in yictoria:, for a : few 
days.;/; ,,/ /; X::/;.''/: /;/■/
: /:Miss : MacWilliarnsj : of / Edmontony 
is; :a ; 'guest/at:;the ;;White; ;Hquse Tor 'A' 
few weeks.
:;; ;Mr;:,K; King:;Ie/ft;;the //Islrind
Mr. New left for Vancouver, re­
turning Saturday.
:Mrs. Gilmour is spending a short 
holiday in Vancouvery
Miss Irene Pellew has accepted 
the position of teacher. ;
A large number from Galiano at­
tended the Mayne Island Exhibition, 
winning many prizes. ; : ;; : /;
Mr.: and 'Mrs; Thomas returned 
home Saturday, also Mr. Elversori 
and family arrived from England.
Mrs. Gray and: four childreh left 
for Vancouver; Friday/ after spend­
ing the summer/months; at/ the Farm 
‘House .'Inn.;;;
; Provincial Constable/Bishop paid 
a; visit to :;the , Island re / the /com; 
plaints of the increasing menace of 
thistles,: which/are/.rapidly spreading/ 
to the detriment of farmers. A local 
some /weed inspector iwouldf/db / much; to
time ago and has, gone to the prairie lessen the danger of them spreading
for;; the: harvesting / seasoJn;
’-/Mr. ;:Percy ./Hprel' ga;ye/a;;/niipst:::;cn|;';and;;expense;
early in the/season/ arid so Aave; time
toria.'
Rev. and Mrs; • G. Dean, acconi-- 
panied by Miss Dean, left the Island
/X r* xl « 1 4- ^ : ■ T* ^ A"-!';on Wednesday to make their home 
in Victoria. '
Mrs. Forbes and family returned 
to, Victoria on. Monday after spend­
ing six weeks on the Island, camping 
at “Tipperary.”
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris return- 
jed; /tof the;;Tslah<lX''6h / SaturdayXfaf ter'
spending/a;;;week: ;visiting /in /y
and Vancouver.
Master Norman Best returned to 
homo: fnhis e; ;in; .Ganges//;:on/ ? Sa-turday; 
after being •thb: guest;for/aX week of, 
Mrs; Steward,■ Galiano Island.
TIEALGROiERi
DET* PHONE 91 -‘KSd 
“Where Prices Are Right”
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb ISc 
Rye Krisp, large packet .... 45c 
Swansciown /Flouryf packet 45c 
j Scotch Malt, 3-lb. tins:..,..; 70cI ALL KINDS OP FRUI’T in" 
SEASON






This Vinegar is guarn
by Crosse & Blackwell at their 
plant in London, England, : :
M'
Blackwen’a if you want this extra fine Malt
'Vinegar,-'':;'.'''6""'^
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
Phone 18 :;;BFAC0^N':;AVE< y;;::Phono:',i;a,;.::
STKW.IRT MOXllMWNTAli WORKS 
L'l'l,ii. Wriiu us for prices heloro 
l)urcihat)ing ohicnvhoro. :i 'lO I May 
St.rtji)i., Victpiiii. Aiox, Hiowarl, 
/ .'riinnagCT.// ,
Paints, Varni.sh, Turpentine, 
Oil,s, Rt^))e, Rubber Roof­
ing, Tar Paper and Felt
'STRAYl'XD ; on;'" to’ promisos' of J; 
■:X:nj'y'c(v:Ta'trlcip "liny';::oil0,' :twp.-y,ciu' 
:::rild ;;sqivirnd'q(roy;; iiPifor. orip. ypnr- 
/llrig. IyollpW;-..jersey, :/.:..:O'wnorX eiiiv 




;;;:ro(;))u;; and 'Tlinijer' lii:;:t;i:;:(|uiet'"fnnn:: 
luiiu.e wltliin easy wall: of ,'':tage 
Roil to. Ternif'i iiuist bo moilerate. 
Apply Ro.x 1, Review (IllU'e,
you - 1 K.i'l, cedar rowboat
wiiii Fvenritdo oiilhoard motor; 
;/ Just the thing,; for-sahrioa trolling,





Pishing Tackle, All Kinds
"' .'V: - /;bf:Spbohs',.;;: ..'X;:;
".XXAmniunition—-All:'.;':Sizb8'::-''X:' 









FOR SAI..E~-;-6nhiri humch, 25 x/«, 
, X5/H-lh, 'h C.,, : Wolverine X origiac, 
; plcctrU! lightH,;: : $450,':; Apply; A'. 
; /L. :.Wil'«on,;X'6’horieX4 2; {fidney,
Mi INTYRE CHECKER HOARDS rit 
•'"'' (.he' ilevieW : Ofllte,/ 1 Op, ‘'50c - and 
, $1 ,ll0;; Miuletl 'yriyy,'he»T;iri Cniuula.
■.;<Tw('; good ' fa m 11 y crnv«,FOR SALE
/;;l/,,,,thre()-yeiir,:ipl(.l;:<fet«,ey:' It'll I.-;"/A p-
,ply. J, il. iUoiik, JleayeJ', :i’ohil,.,„, ., „







FRESH. ^ Scientifically baked in 
'TOodernX'kitcbensxwhere 
the bumidity is always 
correct 4X bread keeps 
its freshness Ipngcat.
Your groeer can deliver of 
■'''Phone:-Shelly'n"/:'
JIMMY JINGLE SAVSi
It tenipis/the /taHto then nnliRflos,; 
Truly it i« a lirend HurpriDo,
I ''Shelly’.'.
..r* ...
